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PICKUP, SHOP TOOLS TRACTOR & HOUSEHOLD

Saturday, September 7, 2019
Sale Starts 10:00 A.M.
Located: 429 Sparks Drive Granada, Mn., Northeast corner of Granada

PICKUP
2018 F150 Ford 4x4 club cab pickup, maroon –like new- XLT 10,400 actual miles,

TRACTORS
1953 Super M wide front tractor, family owned, good rubber, fenders, rear wheel wts., parade ready;
1949 Super A, wide front tractor/fenders, Parade ready;

TOOLS SHOP ITEMS
Tools & wood working tools; Lincoln Welder; J.D. lawn sweeper; 2 wheel wood cart; shop lights on stand; steel
wood clamps; bench drill press; chop saw vice; ATV sprayer; Ryobi bench grinder; sanders; air compressor;
grinder; saws all Milwaukee; Bosch & Dewalt tools; log mover; 4 IH ½ weights; 1 full weights; culta- packer
section/roller; Generator on 2 wheel cart; radio arm saw; roller racks;
Shop air compressor; Dermal tool; many shop and wood-working clamps; socket sets; hand tools of all kinds;
levels; 5 h.p. shop vac.; Shop torch; bolt cutters; many saw horses; RemSine table top tool chest; buck saw; 2creeper shop stool; misc. bolts, nails shovels, rakes;
Old tractor and Implement manuals; IH 440 1-bottom plow w/steel wheels; skid loader front blade; IH 3 pt. snow
blower; portable homemade bench w/steel wheels; Craftsman shop stool; Toolkraft 16” drill press on stand;
Heavy duty 2 wheel cart; Delta X-5 15” planer w/roller platform w/dust collector system; Ryobi 8 ½” chop saw;
Router table w/porter cable router; Sears-Craftsman 12 “ 1 HP band saw; Sear Craftsman Contractor Series 3 H.P.
10” table saw w/extended bed and attached router; several heavy duty shop tables; step ladders; B&D trimmer;
B& D battery hedge trimmer; garden hose; spades; shovels; gas cans; saws; grease guns; 3 speed 3 wheel bicycle;
Ryori trimmer; sm. elec. heater; Bunge cords; wheel barrow; Picnic; table; Saddle; horse hames; metal ext. ladder
20’ iron patio set 2 chairs and lounge; Pallet of brick; Flat rack full of misc. Walnut & oak lumber rough cut; apx.
2000 board feet;

MOWERS, SNOW BLOWERS & TILLER
JD 855 diesel Yd. Tractor, 60” mower deck, 70 A loader with Cab, Buhler 6010 snow blower; Howard 4’ tiller 3 pt.;
lawn sweeper; cub cadet push lawn mower;

FURNITURE
Nice Duncan Phife table w/chairs; old ornate Lane cedar chest; world globe; lazy boy chair; like new lift chair;
Portable fire place; entertainment center; glass front china cabinet; coffee tables; kitchen table & 6 chairs; drop leaf
desk; misc. lamps; anniversary clock; misc. old pictures; blue love seat; 3 custom sofa; walnut end table; card table
chairs; RCA T.V.; double bed gold frame;

KITCHEN ITEMS
Japanese tea set; Corelle dishes; pots & pans; Noritke china set of 12; Tupperware; 8 piece set of silverware;
stoneware set of dishes; quilt stand; blankets; punch bowl; crockpot; dirt devil vacuums;

TERMS
Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing removed until settled for. Owners or sales staff not responsible for
accidents day of sale or with items after purchase. All items sold “as is”. Statements made sale day take precedence
over written material.

220 Central Ave.
Estherville, Ia. 51334

Office 712-362-4844
howell9690@gmail.com

www.howellrealestateandauction.com

Mark Howell - 712-260-9690
Gary Helmers - 507-236-2921
Larry Howell - 712-260-9693
Jack Rooney - 712-260-9694

James Mathiason Estate - Owner

